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experience he was convinced that such courses of lectures
should be confined to discussion of difficult, doubtful, and

important points of pathology, preceded by a sufficient state-
ment of first principles suitable to the uninitiated. In his

opinion no city in the kingdom was more admirably
’ furnished than Glasgow for a great practical school of

medicine, but - hitherto much of the material requisite
for this end had been unavailable. When the University
migrated from the High-street to its present situation it

necessarily severed its- connexion with the -Glasgow Royal
. Infirmary, which ’ had previously, afforded it material for

practical instruction. Provision had to be made for this pur-
pose on a western site and the establishment of the Western
Infirmary was the result. Now he was willing to advocate

-a scheme whereby all the hospitals in the city would be
rendered subservient to the training of the medical students
of the University. Personal considerations and vested

interests. should not be, allowed to stand too much in the
way. The welfare of the medical school was paramount. It
-was ’for the,interest, too, of the hospitals themselves, and not
only for the students but also for the patients. In addition
Dr. Gemmell advocated a more thorough organisation of the
teaching of the out-door departments of the Glasgow hos-
<pitals in the interest of the students. Finally, if the student
was to be .able to take advantage of all such opportunities
’for practical work it was the opinion of many that his course
- of instruction must be either lightened or lengthened.

The University of Aberdeen Summer Graduation.
’The summer graduation at the University of, Aberdeen

took place in the Mitchell Hall of Marischal College on
July 22nd. Principal Marshall Lang presided and there was a
large attendance of the University authorities and of the
. general public. Ten gentlemen received the degree of M.D., ‘
"five that of D.P.H., and 31 that of M.B., Ch.B. Principal
Lang in his closing address referred briefly to the three-term

- session, the Education Bill, and to the-teaching, profession.
.’The ceremony passed off without any undue disturbance on
. the part of the undergraduates.

Royal Army Medical Corps, Highland Division.
The Highland, Division of the Royal Army Medical Corps

- commenced a -route march on Saturday, July 18th. The

-corps assembled at the- Grammar School grounds, Aberdeen,
at 8 A. M. and left two hours later. The first camping ground
was at Drum where the company arrived about 1.30. Rain
fell during most’ of the time. On the following day a
church parade was held, when the chaplain, the Rev. Jas.

_ ’Smith, delivered, an address on ’ Patriotism. < On Monday
the march -was continued to Banchory, on Tuesday
’to Wess, and on Wednesday to Dinnet where the camp
was pitched on Professor A., Ogston’s estate at’Glendavon.
On Thursday after breakfast the men were engaged in
ambulance and dressing station work. Wagon drill and com-
pany drill were -also practised. On Friday the corps was
inspected by Brigadier-General Forbes Macbean, commanding
the Highland  Division, with his aides-de-camp,. Major Hare
and Colonel Babtie, V.C., A.M.S. Major Scott, I.M.S., and
Colonel Scott Riddell, A.M.O., were also in attendance.
Various operations were gone’through and then the men were
paraded into three sides of a ’square and addressed by General
Macbean who expressed his gratification at the manner in
which the work had been performed. The officers on parade
were : Major B Ashley . Mackintosh (in command), Captain 

‘

Fraser, Captain Smart, Captain Rorie, Captain Noble,
Captain Mitchell, Captain and Adjutant J. M. Sloan,
R. A. M. C., Lieutenant and Quartermaster Duthie, Lieutenant
and Quartermaster Callan, Lieutenant Robertson, Lieutenant . 
Mackintosh,. Lieutanant Innes, and Chaplain’Rev. J. Smith.
The company returned to town on the following day.
July 28th. 

IRELAND.

(FROM, A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.) 

A Consideration of the Tuberculosis Prevention (Ireland) Bill.
WHEN Mr. Birrell announced on July 21st in the House of

 Commons that, as sufficient consideration could not be given
to the Tuberculosis Prevention (Ireland) Bill in committee
-owing to the present state of business, he proposed to reserve
the Bill for consideration by a grand committee during the

autumn session, it was generally felt that the postpone-
ment would give valuable time for deliberation on a con-
fessedly difficult question. The problem of tuberculosis in
Ireland is an intensely pressing one, for Ireland stands
fourth highest of the various countries of the world in its
mortality due to pulmonary consumption, and in Ireland more
people, die each year from tuberculosis than from all the
principal epidemic diseases (influenza, whooping-cough,
enteric fever, typhus fever, measles, scarlet fever, diph-
theria, and diarrhoea) and cancer combined. Every patriotic
Irishman- sees that to stop the appalling mortality (11,736
deaths in 1906) from tuberculosis is the first thing to be
done for the country, nor is this a new idea. On
.Nov. 29th, 1907, a deputation of medical corporations
and societies (the Royal College of Physicians of Ireland,
the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, the Irish
Medical Association, the Veterinary Medical Association,
the Cork Medical Society, the Ulster Medical Society, and
others) was introduced to the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,
the Chief Secretary (Mr. Birrell), and the Vice-President
of the Department of Agriculture (Mr. T. W. Russell)
by,Lady Aberdeen. The following four points were then
put forward as essential: 1. That special legislation
should be introduced without delay with the object of

making it compulsory that all cases of tuberculosis should
be notified, taking care at the same time to protect
consumptive . patients from any undue interference with
.their liberty. 2. That the adoption of more stringent and
uniform measures for the regulation of milk and food
supplies is urgently required. 3. That county councils in
Ireland should be enabled to erect and to maintain such
hospitals, sanatoriums, and dispensaries for’ the treat-
ment of consumption as they think fit. 4. That there
is urgent, necessity for a system of medical inspection
of schools and school children. The result was the intro-
duction of the Tuberculosis Prevention (Ireland) Bill.
. The most difficult and contentious point is that of

compulsory notification. There can be no doubt that

opinion in Ireland is becoming more and more decided in
favour of the compulsory notification of tuberculosis for the
following reasons : 1. In no other way can the locality of
the disease or its stage be identified and unless both these
facts are ascertained how can any attempt be made to deal
with it from a public health point of view ? Professor W. Osler
said in a recent lecture in Dublin on What the Public can do
.in the Fight against’Tuberculosis, ’’ There must be compulsory
notification," and in Ireland medical opinion is strongly on
that side. 2. If compulsory notification of tuberculosis has
been introduced in other places without causing any hardship
to the, sick and without any friction, why should not the
same results occur in Ireland ? In the circular issued recently
by the. Local Government Board of Scotland it is claimed
that the’ Public Health (Scotland) Amendment Act of 1907
empowers local authorities to adopt notification for pulmonary
phthisis and to administer the system without hardship to
the individual. Ireland might enjoy the same privileges.
3. Compulsory notification would enable a great deal to be
cleared up as to the causation of the disease, especially in
its relation to the home, and would lead to an increased
educational effect on the dwellers in the home as to the
measures needed for the prevention of the disease.

In his Bill Mr.- Birrell made an obvious mistake in leaving to
the Local Government Board the right to prescribe the forms
and stages of tuberculosis to which notification would apply.
In his revised Bill it would be much wiser to leave nothing
so important in a permissive or doubtful state. Instead of
1 and 2, Part I. of the present Bill, a clause such as the
following should be inserted :-

If any medical practitioner attending on any person becomes aware
that this person is suffering from tuberculosis of any form, or at any
3tage,,the medical practitioner shall forthwith send to the medical
)fficer of health of the district in which the patient is a certificate, on a
’orm to be supplied gratuitously by the sanitary authority, stating the
lame, age,- sex, ,and place of residence, and employment or occupation
of the person so suffering, and whether the case occurs in his private
practice or in his practice as medical officer of any hospital, public body,
’riendly or other society, or institution.
There ’should also be an arrangement that if a medical man
ives an undertaking that he will see that the required pre-
rentive measures, are carried out and will report on their
ulfilment at least twice in every year, no visits will be made
o the patient’s house by any member of the staff of the
lealth department.
In. New York, which was the first city in the world to
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take specific measures actually against pulmonary tuber- 
culosis, there has been compulsory notification since 1897,
and here is what Dr. Hermann Biggs, the distinguished ’’,
medical officer of that city, writes on the question :- 

’

As tuberculosis radically differs from the more communicable ’,
diseases usually called contagious, so the measures for the sanitary
supervision of tuberculosis must differ from the measures adapted in
this class of disease. This should be the attitude of health authorities
always in the enactment of all regulations. The information contained
in the reports of cases should be regarded as confidential information
and action should only be taken by the authorities in those instances
where the conditions require it. The notification of a case of tuber-
culosis does not require any action on the part of the authorities if it
seems reasonable to assume that such action is unnecessary. The very
fact that tuberculosis is notified by the attending physician as a

communicable disease has the greatest educational value and justifies
the assumption in those instances in which the case is under the super-
vision of a private physician that reasonable and necessary precautions
for the protection of others will be taken. If, however, the con-

sumptive has the disease in an infectious stage and is without a
home, or is living in a lodging-house, or in a poorly furnished room, or
in a. family in a tenement house, or is receiving charitable medical advice
through some public institution, then all objection to the interference
or the supervision of the authorities i3 removed, and in the interest of
the public such interference and supervision becomes necessary. Such
is the attitude which has been adopted in New York City. It is
assumed and stated positively that in all instances where the consump-
tive is under the care of a private physician and the latter will under-
take to give such instructions as are necessary to prevent the trans-
mission of the disease to others no further cognisance of the case will be
taken by the health authorities after the registration.
These are the methods which I hope Mr. Birrell will in-
corporate in his Bill for the Prevention of Tuberculosis in
Ireland. All true friends of Ireland who wish this plague
cleared out of their country want : (1) Compulsory notifica-
tion of tuberculosis in the cities and counties in order to have
clear scientific evidence where the disease is ; (2) no action
on the part of the authorities is wanted in those cases where
it is reasonable to assume that such action is unnecessary ;
and (3) when it is evident that from the patient’s environment
and condition he or she should be sent to a hospital or sana-
torium, he or she should be induced by pressure on -the part of
the public health authorities to avail himself or herself of
such institutional care as seems desirable or available.
If, however, the patient persistently refuses institutional
care the authorities must be supplied with powers of forcible
removal in those instances in which the insanitary conditions
existing render it necessary. In Ireland there has been
recently an outbreak of cerebro-spinal fever, and wherever
it appeared it was promptly added by the authority of the
Local Government Board to the list of notifiable diseases
with the most rigorous enforcement of all the penalties
pointed out in Dr. H. T. Bulstrode’s recent report (p. 587),
and yet beyond the fact that it was a rapidly fatal disease
due to a specific organism what real scientific or clinical
evidence is there that it is infectious as compared, say, with
pulmonary tuberculosis, and yet in the case of the latter
disease-perhaps owing to its chronicity-there is still among
some a dislike to add it to the list of infectious diseases as
was done in 1906 by the Scottish Local Government Board,
which also decided that the same sections of the Public
Health Act applicable to other infectious maladies are

equally applicable to pulmonary consumption.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS.)
Mercer’s Hospital and Orthovodic Hospital : : The Bazaar.
A meeting of the executive committee of this bazaar

was held recently at the committee rooms, Orthopaedic
Hospital, Dublin. Mr. G. A. Newcomen was in the chair,
and there were also present Colonel A. Courtenay, C.B.,
Mr. J. M. Lowry, Mr. R. L. Swan, ex-President of the

Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, Major Scott, Dr.
W. C. Stevenson, Mr. Henry Moore, Mr. E. L’Estrange
Ledwich, and Dr. W. S. Haughton and Mr. Seton S. Pringle,
honorary secretaries. The report furnished by the honorary
secretaries was to the effect that nearly 30 stalls had been
arranged for, inclusive of the following county stalls:
County Galway, Lady Ashtown and Colonel Courtenay;
County Meath, Mrs. Nicholson ; County Cork, Lady Fitz-
gerald Arnott ; County Roscommon, the Countess of King-
ston ; County Wicklow, Mrs. Leslie Ellis ; County Leitrim,
patroness, Mrs. Clements, honorary secretary, Mrs. Pentland ;
County Kildare, Lady Annette La Touche ; and that a large
number of patrons had been secured for the bazaar. The

question of obtaining large prizes for balloting was dis-
cussed and referred to the ladies’ committee. It was

decided that turnstiles should be used wherever possible at

the entrances to side shows and entertainments, &c. It was
also decided that the sale of alcoholic drink should be strictly
limited. This question will, however, be subjected to further
discussion at a future meeting.

Teremwe Sewerage Works.
The formal commencement in connexion with the scheme

of Terenure sewerage took place on July 15th in the
presence of a gathering of gentlemen who were interested
in the carrying out of the project.
July 2.8th. 

-

PARIS.
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

The Early Consequences of Overfeeding.
AT the Hospitals’ Medical Society on July 17th Dr-

Marcel Labbe reviewed this important question. Over--
feeding may result from habit or from predilection or even.
from following medical advice, as for instance in the case of
tuberculous, dyspeptic, and neurasthenic people. It is one-
of the commonest causes of ill health. Beside the late
results to which it gives rise, such as obesity, gout, diabetes,
and renal lithiasis, it causes a certain number of early
symptoms, which taken together form a characteristic
I syndrome." The clinical points of this condition are-
increase of fatness which may be progressive or may give
place to emaciation caused by digestive troubles. The

gastric symptoms consist of a feeling of weight in, and
swelling of, the abdomen after meals, and distension of the
stomach. The intestinal symptoms may be of different
kinds-sometimes atonic constipation with dilatation of the
large intestine results, but more often the bowels act-

regularly once or twice a day, the motions being soft and,
offensive. The liver becomes hypertrophied and produces an
excess of bile, which results in a cholaemic condition.

Amongst the nervous symptoms are sleepiness after meals,-
insomnia and nightmare at night, an irritated and excited
mental condition, neurasthenia, headache, and migraine.
The temperature is often a little above the normal. The
urine is dark, strong smelling ; on adding nitric acid to it a
red-brown pigment appears, and it may contain some

albumin. The disturbance of nutrition can be demonstrated’

by a systematic comparison between the diet and the urine
excreted according to the method suggested by MM. M. and
H. Labbe. An increased excretion of all the normal con--
stituents of the urine on ordinary quantitative analysis
indicates overfeeding. On comparing the results of this-

analysis with the exact weights of foodstuffs ingested the-
discovery of a deficiency in the intestinal function of absorp-
tion confirms this inference although it may be impossible to
rely upon the patient’s own statements. A deficiency in the
intestinal absorption may be discovered easily by giving a test
diet for three days. The symptoms of the condition may be
slight but it may take a more serious form and result in
disorders of the intestine, liver, or pancreas which will
necessitate a prolonged course of treatment. The best
course to adopt is a regular dietetic education and a proper
" dosage of food.
The Extraction of Ioreign Bodies from the Bronchi and the

&OElig;sophagus.
At the Academy of Medicine on July 15th Dr. Guisez

showed a collection of foreign bodies extracted from these-
passages by the help of broncho-&oelig;sophagoscopy-that is to
say, by the direct illumination of the bronchi or oesophagus
bv means of a mirror. The author introduced this method
into France and has employed it for five years with success,
having treated 14 patients with foreign bodies of various

descriptions and shapes in their bronchi, including bones,
nails, and date-stones, and 18 others who had foreign bodies,
many of which were of very irregular shape, such as

artificial dentures, lodged in the oesophagus. Having regard
to the severity of the surgical methods employed to extract
such articles by direct operation, it may be said that the
method of dealing with them per 1:ias nrdu1’ales is the safer.

A Demolition and a Dilemma.

Opposite the H&ocirc;tel Dieu, upon the bank of the Seine, there
stands a building which is known as the Annexe of that
famous hospital* On its other side is the Parvis Notre Dame,


